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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
WORKER CANNOT

JUMP HIS JOR
Isaiah Kuntzelman Resigns

as Bainbridge Postmaster

lembbi1, 1

Another Letter Received
From Boy Reported Dead

Lewistowil, Pa., Sept. 27. ?During

the month of August the Callahan
brothers sisters of 137 W. Third
street, received a message from the
War Department, notifying them that
their brother, William Walter Cal-
lahan, had been killed on the
western front in France on July 18.

WEST SHORE NEWS
ENOLA STARTS

LOAN CAMPAIGN
First $lOO Bond Sold

at Marysviile Meeting
'Marysviile, Pa., Sept. 27.?With

Dr. Robert Bagnell, pastor of the
Harrisburg Grace Methodist Episco-
pal Church, as the principal speaker,
an "enthusiasm" meeting in the In-
terest of the Fourth Liberty Roan
drive, was held last evening in the
Galen theater, South Main street,

with the auditorium packed. Every
seat was taken and many were
standing.

Employe of Railroad Com-

pany at Tyrone Ordered
' Back to Former Position

Tyrone, Pa., Sept. 27.?A test was
made locally this week of the regula-

tion that will not allow a man to
lump from one Job to another with-
out any reason. This Individual was
working on one Job, with the rail-

road company, and without any no-

tfice given he departed and took a

Job with a contracting firm doing
construction work for the govern-
ment at this place. He was ar-
rested and after a hearing he was
remanded to his former Job of work-
ing for the railroad company.

PERRY COUNTY CORN CROP
Liverpool. Sept, 27.?Indications

point to a big yield of corn in
Perry county. The early crop is
matured and is out of the reach of
any possible early frost. The late
croi.j also promises a large yield, but
this depends entirely on how late
the first killing frost appears.

Once This Beauty
Had Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Proved
That Beauty Comes from the

Blood and from No-
where Else.

Prove This With Free Trial
Package

Plaster your skin all over and
you'll stop breathing in an hour,
i'here is only one way to remove
pimples, blackheads, eruptions and
eczema with its rash and itch, and

* . ; i

that is bv the blood. In Stuart's (
Calcium Wafers, the wonderful I
calcium sulphide at meals serves |

to supply the blood with one of the i
most remarkable actions known to j
science. This is its activity in keep- j
ing Arm the tiny fibres that com- ;
pose even such minute muscles as
those which control the slightest

change of expression, such as the
eyelids, lips, and so on. It is this
substance which pervades the en- .
tire skin, keeps it healthy and
drives away impurities. Get a BO |
cent box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers j
i;t any drug store and learn the great
secret of facial beauty.

A free trial package will be mailed i
if you will send the coupon.

Fpee Trial Coupon
I". A. Stuart Co., 637 Stuart

Hlilk., Marshall. Mich. Send me
at once, by return mail, a free I
trial pacltuge of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

Name

Street

City State !

i I

Relief From Stomach Trou-
ble in a Short

Time
"1 suffered from stomach trouble."

says William F. Weidle, No. 35 3
South Ninth street, Lebanon, Pa.,
who Is a well-known drayman. "And
I used Tonal! for it and was relieved
of pains in a very short time.

"I learned of Tonall through read-
ing the papers, and, hearing others
speak so highly of it, that I bought
and used one bottle and it certainly
gave me good results.

"I will not be without it when I
know I can get such relief to help
my stomach ailments.

"Because of the benefit I obtained,
I freely recommend Tonall."

This testimonial was given Septem-
bed 11, 1918.

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' Drug
Store, Harrisburg; Hershey's, at Her-
shey, and Martz', at Steelton.

Yesterday another letter from
William Walter Callahan, written in
France, dated September 6 was re-
ceived here, saying that he is well
and very much alive and showing
that the William Walter Callahan
Killed on the western front was not
the Lewistown soldier of that name.

A Corporal William Callahan, of
Philadelphia was killed in July on
the western front and it is likely
that here is where the mixup oc-
curred.

Carson Long Institute
Has Several New Teachers

New Illooiiiflcld, Pa., Sept. 27.
With the biggest enrollment in its
history, the Carson Long Institute
to-day completed its first week of
the 191S-'l9 term. Eighty-four pu-
pils are enrolled, 42 of them being
in the Junior department.

George Schneider is the principal.
A number of new teachers are in-
cluded on the faculty. J. B. Shock,
of Lebanon, a Muhlenberg College
graduate, is head of the Latin and
History depaj-tment; Miss Isabel
Barton, of McCoysville, a Millers-
iville State Normal School alumnus,
heads the Junior department; Mrs.
Vera H. Elliott, New York City, a
graduate of Beaver College, is house
mother, and Mrs. D. Boyd Alter, of
New Bloomfleld, heads the music de-
partment.

MRS. HAAR HEADS NEW
'

RED CROSS AUXILIARY

Mrs. Cora Ewing Haar was elected
as chairman of the new Red Cross
Auxiliary formed at the Ridge Ave-
nue Methodist Church yesterday af-
ternoon. A total enrollment of thirty
members was announced as the result
of talks by Miss Anne McCormick and
Miss Ruth Rilling, representing the
Harrisburg Chapter. American Red
Cross. Meetings will be held every
Thursday.

l

MIDDLETOWN

Final Preparations Made
For Liberty Loan Drive

Final arrangements for the Fourth
Liberty Loan parade on Saturday af-
ternoon have been completed. The
chief of staff will be Harry M. Fani-
cal. He will have six mounted aids.
Firemen will act as escorts. The
first division will include: Liberty
Band, aviation troops. Loan com-
mittee. The second division: Citi-
zens Band of Steelton,' Mlddletown
Red Cross. Third division, Iroquois
Band of Palmyra, Kreider Shoe
Company, lodges, fire department.
The first division will form at Ann
and Wood streets; second division.
Wood street, north of Ann; third
division, Catherine street, north of
Ann. The parade will move from<
Ann to Union, to Water, to Pine, to
Alain, to Spring, to Water, to Cath-
erine, to Emaus. The parade will
move promptly at 2.30 o'clock. A
mass meeting will be held in the
Realty Theater following the parade.
The Rev. Robert BagneU, of Harris-1
burg, will be the speaker.

Seven exhibition cars containing
war relics will arrive in Middletown
Monday afternoon. Band and vocal
music will be rendered and several
lectures will be given in the cars.

At the meeting of the Mothers
Congress Circle on Wednesday even-
ing it was decided to furnish the
new Y. M. C- A. building at the avia-
tion grounds.

The Rev. William Beech, pastor
of the Royalton United Brethren
Church for the past five years, will
retire from the ministry. On Sun-
day evening he will preach his last
sermon.

Miss Esther Bernhart, who had
been, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mish, North Union street, has
left for Ipsilanti, Mich.

H. S. Newcomer, of Mt. Joy, has
received the contract to enstall a
modern heating plant in the Church
of Fox.

Funeral services of John Willis
were held from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lindemutn, South
Union street, this morning. The Rev.
James Cunningham, pastor of the
Methodist Church, was in charge.
Burial was in the Middletown Ceme-
tery.

The high school room has been
secured by the advisory board to
meet the registrants and help them
in filling out their questionnaires.

Condition of the

Harrisburg Trust Company
at the Close of Business September 21, 1918

Assets
. Liabilities "

Loans $2,049,028.25 Capital $400,000.00
Bonds and Stocks 616,827.66 Surplus 600 000.00
Real Estate 176,500.00 Undivided Profits 34,670.04
Cash and Reserve 693,566.93 Dividends Unpaid 116.00
Overdrafts 20.00 Deposits 2,501,156.80

$3,535,942,84 $3,535,942.84

X

Trust Funds $4,129,430.92
Corporate Trusts 23,941,400.00

V I

WE OFFER FOR SALE?U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness; W. S. S. and Thrift
Stamps.

,

As patriotic citizens we are again asked to invest in Liberty Bonds. To subscrib-
ers to the Fourth Loan we offer all the facilities at our disposal toward makieng the
Loan a success. We will be pleased to handle your subscription, accepting payment in
Rill on day of issue or on a weekly payment basis.

Plans Will Be Outlined at

Luncheon to Committee at
Y. M. C. A. Building

Enola. Pa., Sept 27. Although

the Fourth Riberty Roan drive docs

not officially open until to-morrow,
some bonds of this issue have al-
ready been sold in Enola. C. M.
Myers, employed as a brakeman in

the local Pennsylvania railroad
yards, has the honor of being the

first subscriber for a bond of any

denomination in the drive.

Departure of Draft Men
From Perry Postponed

The first Riberty Bond of the
fourth issue was sold last evening by
Senator Scott S. Reiby, chairman of
the local committee, shortly before
the opening of the meeting. Galen
Fisher, son of Amos M. Fisher, bur-
gess and owner of the Galen theater,
was the purchaser of the bond, one
of the $lOO denomination. ?

During the course of the evening,
Senator Reiby, who was presiding
at the meeting, announced that the
quota for Marysviile and Rye town-
ship, is $50,00*1, as compared with
$22,500 in the third drive. In that

! drive Marysviile purchased a total
of $34,000 worth of bonds.

Sunshine Guild Will

The general committee is making
its preparations to-day for the open-
ing of the drive in an intensive man-
ner to-day. Its membership in-
cludes: George W. Ellinger, assist-
ant trainmaster; J. W. Sheckard, as-
sistant road foreman of engines: P.
R. Bingam, general foreman Enola
shops; J. H. Kinter, foreman car in-
spectors; H. G. Hassler, foreman car
repairman; Conrad Bitner, foreman
Enola engiuehouse; H. H. Way,
freight agent, Enola; R. H. Holmes,
postmaster, Enola; S. G. Hepford,
general secrfetary, P. R. R. Y. M. C.
A.; P. M. Miller, representative.
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen;

The Rev. C. D. Rishel, minister; Paul
R. Bender, tax collector, East Penns-
boro township; J, W. Riegel, auto-
mobile division: George Shellhamcr,
automobile division; Miss Heicn
Markell, supervisory principal, Enola
school; Banks Shull, secretary of
committee; George H. Horning,
chairman of committee; W. W. Ford-
ney, publicity.

Further plans for the conduct of
the campaign to the best possible ad-
vantage will be made at a luncheon
t6 the committee in the Pennsylvania
Railroad Y. M. C. A. on October
3. at 6 o'clock. This banquet is being
given by George E. Lloyd, chairman
in charge of the drive in Cumber-
land county.

New Bloomfleld, Pa., Sept. 27.? |
With a suspended call for twenty-,
nine men qualified for general mill-1
tary service to be sent to Camp Reo,;
Petersburg, Va., Perry county at
present has but 26 Class 1 men j
qualified for general military service,
including the registrants of August

2i. Of these, two are holdovers from

the 1917 iist; seven from June 5,

1918, and 17 from August 2* These

men were originally scheduled to

leave New Bloomfleld during the five-

day period following October 7, but
as a result of the cancellation of the
call late yesterday by Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder because of the
Spanish influenza epidemic, it is un-
certain when the men will be moved.

Hummelstown Boy Scouts
Sell Stamps and Bonds

Furnish Reading Matter

Perry County Veterans to
Meet at New Bloomfield

New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 27.? i
Sunshine Guild of New Cumberland]
decided at a meeting this week that
us the Citizens Hose Company had,
given its pastor for the use of the
soldiers at the government plant at
Marsh Run, the Guild members will
supply newspapers, magazines, writ-
ing materials and games for the use
of the men. Beginning to-morrow
evening the room willbe open every
evening for the accommodation of
the soldiers, who are cordially in-
vited to make use of the room.

The Guild extends thanks to the

committee in charge of the com-
munity meeting in the Square on
Tuesday evening for its liberal con-

Humniplfttnwn, Pa.. Sept. 27.?Post-
master Strickler, chairman of the
local War Saving Committee, reports
results accomplished by Boy Scout
Troop No. 1, of town, in selling Baby
Bonds and Thrift Stamps. The boys
set out with a goal of $lO,OOO worth
©f bonds during this year. Up to the
present titne they have sold $5,928.60.
Great rivalry"exists among the mem-
bers of the troop In selling the bonds.

Up to date the standing is as fol-
lows: Harper Nissley. $2,440; James
|Fox, Jr., $1,640.75; Robert Behney,
| $1,034.50; James Mullln, $306.75;
IJohn Conn. $371; Walter Gresh. $116;
Lester Hoerner, 5.50; Robert Rhoads, 1
;$42; Christian Keifer, $2l.

WILL UNFURL FLAG
Mnikclvillc, Pa., Sept 27.?An

American flag will be unfurled at
the Markelville school house to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
principal address will be delivered
by Prof. D. A. Kline, of New Bloom-
field county superintendent of schools
Other addresses, all of which will
be patriotic In their nature, will be
delivered by the Rev. J. Thomas Fox,
of the New BloomQeld Reformed
Church, and the Rev. J. W. Weeter,
pastor of the Now Bloomfleld Lu-
theran Church.

MENDING SOLDIERS' UNIFORMS
Enola. Pa.. Sept. 27. ?Two dozen

soldiers' uniforms were mended and
six comfort kits filled at yesterday
afternoon's meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Woman's Relief So-
ciety. Further preparations were
made for the patriotic meeting which
will be held in the Summit street
school auditorium on Thursday after-
noon, October 3. Speakers for this
meeting will be furnished by the
Cumberland County Committee of
Public Safety. They will be A. B.
Bowman, E. E. Dewey and Professor
Crunkleton, of Camp Hill. Officials
of the local society announced that
the following have been selected to
act as ushers at the meeting: Mrs.
Howard Wagner, Mrs. H. E. Brunner,
Mrs. Philip Lothaar. Mrs. John Fa-
mous, Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. Ed-
ward Redifer and Mrs. H. G. Hass-
ler.

BOOSTING LOAN DRIVE
Wormleysburg, Pa., Sept. 27.?T0

boost the approaching Liberty Loan
drive, a citizens' mass meeting was
held in the town hall last evening
with Burgess J. Fred Hummel pre-
siding. Addresses were delivered by
David Shotwell, a Y. M. C. A. work-
er just returned from Mesopotamia;
Je£se E. B. Cunningham and Lieu-
tenant J. K. Blake, of Harrisburg.

ENTERTAINED CLUB
Shircmanstown, Pa., Sept. 27.?Miss Alice Wertz and Miss MaeWertz were hostess for the Sigma

Beta Sigma Sorority Club at their
home here on Monday evening.

New IlloomQeld, Pa., Sept. 27.

New Bloomfleld citizens are making

big plans for receiving veterans of

former wars at tlie forty-fourth an-
nual reunion of the Perry County
Veterans' Association on Saturday,
October 5. Committees to prepare
for the event have been appointed
and Include:

Finance, James L. Butz and Em-
|mett A. Clouser; arrangements,
James M. Barnett and W. F. Swartz;

tribution.

Sunday Booster Meeting
at Enola Church of God

New Cumberland Church
Asks Return of Pastor

music. Dr. H. Earl Book, D Boyd
Alter and W W. Rice; decorations.
G. W. Garber, D H. Sleek and Joseph
A. Henney; invitations, Rev. J.
Thomas Fox, W. K. Clouser and W.
C. Lebo. Committeemen, will meet In
the Perry county courthouse on
iMonday evening to make further
iarrangements.

Enola, Pa., Sept. 27. ?A big boost-
er meeting will be the feature of the
Sunday church services in the Beal
Avpnue Church of God in South
Enola. The event will be held at
2 o'clock in the afternoon when the

Rev. William Seibert Houck, pastor
of the Harrisburg Maclay Street

Church of God, will deliver a "boost-

er" address. In the evening at 7.30
o'clock the quarterly communion of

the church will be conducted by the
'pastor, the Rev. C. D. Rishel. At a
recent meeting of the official board,
a motion was unanimously passed to
request the next conference to re-
turn the Rev. C. D. Rishel for an-
other year, his third term as pastor
of the local church.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mumma
and daughter, Miss Leona Mumma,

of Lemoyne, spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Mumma's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob B. Frey, at Shlremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kingsborough,
sons, Paul and Merle, of Shiremans-
town, attended the funeral of Mrs.
Kingsboro's uncle, Edward Burdall,
at Sterret's Gap, on Wednesday.

Jacob Nester has returned to his

home at Dillsburg, after visiting his
brother, John Nester, at Shlremans-
town.

I.TJTHER I.KAGUE OFFICERS

Shiremonstown, Pa., Sept. 27. ?

At the weekly meeting of the Luther
League held Wednesday evening, M.
Clyde Sheaffer was elected president;
Miss Marie Senseman, secretary, and
Mrs. S. S. Rupp, treasurer.

Tn this patent hydraulic press the
fabric Is placed after each fold has
had inserted a heated steel plate W%
and section of pci ial . :rd oard

The Full Measure of 1
Clothes Satisfaction

\u25a0

C| Every man wants his
!| clothes to be right and give

service.

C| Not every kind of clothing
will meet with the approval
of the well dressed man. '/}

4ij
#

t'\
?]j Our new Fall Suits and

Overcoats are Fruhauf
(hand tailored) ?and they
WILL give that full meas-
ure of clothes satisfaction, r

$3O to $9O
IS M
fyp :

| Schleisner's Men's Shop j
28-30-32 North Third St.

lift pM
Mrs. Herbert Parks, of Shiremans-

town, was a visitor at Mechanics-
burg, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman Nebinger,
of New Cumberland, visited the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nebinger, at Shiremanstown,
on Wednesday.

Miss Martha Harman, of Shire-
manstown, is home from a visit with
her aunt, Miss Mamie Carl, near
Dillsbi^rg.

Miss Belva of Harrisburg,
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Eshle-
man, at Shiremanstown. on Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Miss Helen Mohler, of Mechanics-
burg, visited Miss Violet Stevens, at
her country home, near Shiremans-
town, on Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Meloy, of Mechanics-
burg; Mrs. Delbert I. Meloy, daugh-
ters, Thelma and Adelene Meloy, of
Boiling Springs, were recent guests
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac McKinley, at Shiremans-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Snyder, ot
Summerdale, and their grandson,
Clarence A. Cambridge, of Enola,
have gone to Atlantic City and New
York for several days.

New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 27. j
An interesting congregational meet-
ing was held in the Church of God
Wednesday" evening, when there was,j
an unanimous vote for the return of j
the pastor, the Rev. E. H. Heiges.
The Eldership will bo held at Me-j
chanicsburg beginning next Wednes- j
day. The delegates elected to the)
Eldership are: Filmore Bair. Alter- '
nate, John Selp. Four new elders
were elected, William Lefever, John
Leaf, Herbert Bair, and Harry Kil-
more. M. A. HofC was re-elected
trustee. Erney Eppley was appointed
treasurer of the building fund.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 27.?Mr. and Mrs. Parker Mlnter, Third

street .entertained at dinner to-day
in honor of their daughter, Louise's
third birthday anniversary. The
guests were: the Rev. and Mrs. J.
C. Forncrook, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
11. Speck, of New Cumberland.

Suburban Notes
SOLLERSTOW.V

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hopple, of
Philadelphia, spent several days with
the former's brother, H. L. Hopple.

Mrs. Ida Hockensmith and Mrs.
William Brown, of Chambersburg,
spent a day with their sisters, Mrs.D. S. Farmer and Mrs. Alice Moore.

Mrs. Leir Nearhoof, has returned
to her home in Warrior's Mark, after
visiting her son, the Rev. V. F. Near-
hoof.

Miss Anna Menghes, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday at her home
here.

Miss Ellen Meily, of Mechanics-
burg, visited friends In town this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Franklin, of
Harrisburg, were recent visitors at
the home of D. L. Farner.

Kenneth Ulsh, who has received a
commission as second lieutenant, has
gone to Boston, where he will at-
tend a training school.

Gilbert Rickabaugh visited his'
brother, Beaver Flckabaugh and
family in Mount Holly Springs this
week.

HI'MMELSi'OWX
Committees have been appointed

by the Local Red Cross to collect
clothing for the Belgians.

Alfred Sutclifte and daughter, Re-
becca, left on a ten days' trip to

New York city.
Tickets are being sold by the Boy

Scouts for a concert to be given by
the Loysville Orphan Band on
Monday evening, October 7th.

Miss Minnie Basom lias accepted
a position In the National Bank.

Mrs. Samuel Hartz and daughter,
Miss Ethel Hartz, shopped at Har-
risburg yesterday.

Misses Katie and Ida Deimler
spent yesterday with their sister,
Mrs. Abner Dummy, at Oberlin.

George F. Greenawalt spent Thurs-
day at Palmyra.

Ralph Logan has been appointed
substitute carrier of R. D. routes
No. 1 and 2.

Reed Walmer, of Philadelphia,
Pa., is spending the week with his
mother, Mrs. H. G. Walmer.

DILLSBURG
Fred W. Floyd and family, of Har-

risburg, have been spending several
days with friends here and in Carroll
township.

H. M. Evans has been ill for the
past week.

W. M. Elicker continues ill at his
home in Second street

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith, of Har-
risburg, were guests of H. M. Shultz
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Rosa Klugh visited her sister.
Mrs. J. Harold Rearick, 1537 Walnut
street, Harrisburg, on Wednesday
and Thursday.

Eli Myers, of Carroll township,
has been seriously 111 for several
weeks.

Mrs. V. B. Snoke, oFLemoyne, was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Stouffer, of South Bal-
timore street, on Wednesday.

Charles Stouffer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Stouffer, of this place,
is in service at Camp Dix, Wrights-
town, N. J. He qualified as a trained
nurse in Philadelphia several years
ago and is now serving in the camp
hospital.

Word has been received here that
Claude Klugh, son of Mrs. Julia
Klugh, of Carlisle, has enlisted as a
yeohian in the NaVy and is in ser-
vice in Philadelphia.

Stewart Irgang, who has been ill
for some time past, is much tm-
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always goes with
hcalth.and health
making is the big

I reason for

A delicious food,
rich in the vital
phosphates.

1 No Waste.You
| eat and enjoy it

to the last atom,
j health making,

nourishing, ,

economical.
J ?

Try it.
There's o Reason.

j The Gift of Purest Sentiment
NA Jewelry speaks volumes that the tongue cannot ex- !
f press?;it is the universal language of the purest senti- ' \u25a0m)

/
ment. y

v I Give her something to remember you by before you /\A fjjSgy leave. Select it here?we have just the things you .want i
I ?and at prices that are sure to please you. By)

ihl i You've never seen more complete stocks than we show. We j JBF ??

| sell such nationally-known goods as? f ,

i 1847 Rogers Bros.'.Silverware Gillette Safety Razors trf

v!*h ' Howard Watches Diamonds VI
MVH Hamilton Watches Tausca Pearls

r , . . ? Klever Kraft Silver a
; ;|,m Elgin Watches Waterman Ideal Fountain Jl ft

Waltham Watches * Pens '
' Watch Bracelets Big Ben and Baby Ben Clocks *

?

Community Silverware ? Etc. V-

\ WATCHES * 01AM6ND9 tfC
206 Market Street jg^

FRIDAY EVENING. BLAJRRISBDRG TELHGRAPE
2


